Agenda
Pierre Arbor Board Meeting
Tuesday, March 23, 2021
12:00 PM – City Hall Training room

Determination of a quorum. Members: Kulesa __ Isaacson __ M. Smith __ Dorschner __
A. Smith __ Hanson __ Ex-Officio members: Ormseth __ Commissioner Johnson __
Farnsworth __ Moore __

Call to order/determine quorum
Minutes of the February 23 mtg.
Meeting Agenda

Old Business

2021 plan of work guide, any edits, etc
Trees for second grade students plan
Tree maintenance work updates

New Business

Arbor Day tree planting dates/location
(Grant for 29 dog park trees accepted)
Pierre recognized as 2020 Tree City USA

Dialogue as time permits

1:00 PM - Adjourn

Next meeting of the Arbor Board is April 27 at Noon at City Hall.